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the security of tlx government. The
names of prominent ortUvrs of the SOME ROYAL GHOSTS mmwSWED EN AND N 0K WAY - rs.GOLDEN

r.ATP
urtny are mentioned in connection with
searches which the sovrei police are
still pursuing.

SPECTERS THAT PROWL ABOUT OLD Has always in stock a
fuic assortment ofCOUNTRY PALACES.
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BALL BRAND RUBBER

When the world was young Its Inhab-

itants were troglodyates. They dwelt iu
boles in cliffs. One savage, more enter-

prising than bis fellows, puttied bis

-

to every

family.i

ry of Windsor castle reminds one of
the curious fact that, with but one sol-

itary exception, these restless royalties
who cannot sleep peacefully In their
graves are women.

It Is some years now since Queen
Bess was last csught In the net of re-

visiting her old palace at Wludsor, aud

brains to find out a way to construct a
coxy dwelling. On one occasion be
caught sight of a bird gathering bits of

Question Discussed by Crown Prince
Guttave Before a Committee of the Call n nd See. Bond Street.
Member of Parliament, Favoring clay with Its beak. It wsa a swallow,

and he watched It build a nest on a

Aroma-tig- ht

tins.

Never in

bulk.

Amicable Negotiations.
ledge of rock.

--Wonderful.'' said. he. 'Til do like
wise."

DENTON'S NEW VALVELESSHe set to work at once and built a

Stockholm, Sweden, April 7. Crown clay hut. Ills neighbors railed him the
"mudhole dweller" and laughed at his J.

the ctrcumstauces were these: A young
officer of the guards was reading one
evening ln the library when he saw a
woman, clad from head to heels In

black, walk slowly across the library
and pass Into an adjacent room. The
officer, moved by curiosity at such an
unexpected sight, followed the lady
and to his amusemeut found that she
bad vanished as completely from view
as If the floor had swallowed her, aud
this although the only exit from the
room was the one through which he

Prince Regent Gustave, addressing the GASOLINE MARINE ENGINE.
Simple and Reliable. Latest Cot.

A. Foltfer H Co.
K.abli.h4 Iat lejO

San Framolaco
bouse. But, when they discovered, that
he was more snug than they, up went

special committee of 19 Norwegian and
Swedish members of parliament to other nuts.

The savages lived ln mud huts until
whom was referred tlw question of

establishing separate consulates for the beaver came to visit them. In build-

ing a house for himself he gave early
TAKING THE CENSUS.Sweden and Norway. Instructed them

to commence free and amicable nego
had followed her.

man a lesson In architecture. The bea-
rer not only showed him how to buildtlations looking to an entirely new ar

County Assessor Cortielius AppointWhy the wandering lady should onrangement of all mattet-- connected
such slight evidence be tdeutifled as

houses that would stand all kinds of
weather, but Instructed him In the artwith the unoln taking as the funda Census Enumerator.

County Assessor Cornelius will collimental basis a desire to realise per
Elizabeth of glorious memory Is not
made clear, but at Windsor castle It Is

of dam and bridge building.
feat equality between the two coun The gentlemen of the stone age had menee tuklng the census of t'lniaofirmly believed that Anne Itoleyn'stries. boats. This has been proved by the daughter still teunuta a suit of rooms county mxt Monday, and It s to b

Continuing the crown prince out adjacent to the library. hii-.- l everyone will elve nil of the rie
things loft behind them. It Is doubt-
ful, however, whether they invented
vessels themselves.

lined the scheme as follows: Hamilton Court tuilm-- a U rihni limn

Uu Perti le'Cd Oul
ef Onkr, ,

ItuWtsifnllPsm.

More Power with Uu
K weight.
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Vn6it: Perfect Coa.
trot

Quiet Exhtutt.

Any Spd from 100

t le KKX) rtvouitloa
, per minute.

"First, as a common Swedish or Nor th. .i.ifi. ... it...i... - - i , "jmmi miter m.iiuMi nun mwiru int Villi
A well known antiquarian declares I li J i Mweglan foreign minister. Catherine of Arapm. Iu npite of her merttlor il m,lih " l"lW.. thv

that the savage stole the Idea for theSecond, a special consular system . ' i , inot too plotisant memories of her hus- - ivnsus In Clutnop county r uV
Ivntt.l TT. ....... Vlrl I . i a ...ufor each country the consuls to be i arv. f . '

. . .
W WU1K fen upon our retaining or losing nn t torn . iunder the direction of the foreign mm

sailing boat from a small shellfish hav-
ing a kind of fin attached to its back.
By resting on a wave and erecting the
fln it can skim over the waters at great

iu iuai uiiiir, uijicr iu uami, uown one
of the staircases aud to dlsattnoiir legislature. Theisters in all matters affecting relation

with foreign countries." have litvn upspeed when the wind Is behind it through the "Queen's gate," aud, more following enumerators
disconcerting still. Henry's second polnte.l:The crown prince added that if any It Is generally believed that man in

vented the thatch to keen barns and
other form could be suggested for th

organization of affairs, of the union he ricks dry. As a matter of fuct it was TH0RNB0R6would be ready to give It serious con the weaver bird that gave the idea to
slderation.

Astork No. 1. William Wilson.
Astorlu No. 2, C. C. Utslnger.
Astoria No. 3. O, W.

Astoria No. 4, John W. Welch.

Astorlu Xo. 5, Curl Knutson.
Mlohwuuke, Klsle. Jewell and Vpr.

him. 1th its beak It constructs a per-
fectly made, large, rainproof shelter, or

I anierute has. so they say, lxen seen
rushing along a corridor with stream-- '
lng hair and white apparel, closely pur-- '
sued by equally unsubstantial soldiers '

beut on capturing her. '

This Is supposed to be a
of a scene which actually took place
not many days before Catherine How. '

ard's death on Tower hill In 1542, The
unhappy queen, who was then a pris

, Hoch der Kaiser. I BENNETT.

KNAPPT0N.

thatch, over Its nest. The Zulu huts
ln the Transvaal are roofed In almostNaples, April 7. Emperor William.

on board the Imperial yacht Hohen tr.the same way today. Sites t to 10 II. !, Silvio ( xlliid
MlxfaAtM40ll.il., Double Oil der.sollern, left here tonight for Messina. Dame Nature was a glassmaker long WASH.

rOLR CYIINDERS TO ORDfR TO ICO K0RSE POUR.before man was created. Natural glass

J. W. Walker.
Netanlcum and Seaside. It K. Brad-

bury.

Clatsop and Warrenton, John Water- -

VISITS CHINATOWN.
oner in a room adjoining the long gal-

lery, escaped from her guards and rush-
ed away to throw herself at the feet

resembled the glass of which beer bot-

tles are made, and It Is to be found ln
Iceland, Spain, Italy. Sardinia and alProminent New York Insurance Man most every locality ln which volcanoesHas Been Missing Since Sunday. If you want a gooil, clean meal or if youNew York, April 7. The World to
have been at work. Its proper name Is
obsidian, and there are enough cliffs of
glass to fill all the window frames ln
Great Britain.

day says:

of her royal husband and beg for mer- - house.
cy. She was pursued by her guards,

' Chadwell and Melville, C. 8. Dow.
who caught her at the door of the chap- - olney and Youngs River, A. B. Me-- el

where Henry was praying and drag- - Mlllun.
ged her back again to her prison cham-- , Walluskl and Bvensen, W. C. Bishop,

Westport, D. McLean.
Ill fated Anne Boleyn does not seem j Knapp, E. L. Mitchell,to have ended her troubles on the block ..

at the Tower, for has she not been seen

Aixer writing and mailing an en-

dearing letter to his wife, Floyd E. Mica Is another form of natural glass
Rock of Malone, N. T., district man and Is largely used ln the making of
ager for Northern New York of th chimneys for Incandescent gaslights.

arc in hurry you ihoulJ
go to the

Astoria Restaurant
This fine restaurant ii thoroughly up-i- o.

date in every detail.

EXCELLENT MEALS.

The

Astoria

Restaurant.

Washington Life Insurance Company, It Is dug out of the ground, will stand
great heat and needs nothing but split-
ting to be made use of at once.

disappeared on Sunday from the Em
pire hotel, this city, and has not been

driving down the avenue of Buckley
park behind four headless horses, driv-
en by an equally Incomplete coach-
man? And fair Rosamond seems doom-
ed to walk o' nights along the river,

Old brown Windsor soap, so commonheard from since.
ly used for the toilet, is not the real"In the letter to his wife, he said

lo Oeso o

Pneumoni
, that he Intended to go through China thing at all, but merely aa Imitation.

The only soap of that name Is not!town and the slums Sunday night, as EXCELLENT SERVICEGJmade, but comes from the bulbs of the v.be had never seen the sights there. 1 Mlll MPorto Rico soap plant, and It was usedRock had with him when he left Ma
for washing purposes long before ninolone Saturday to make his monthly thought of manufacturing soap from
fat and other substances. Its smell li

bank at Godstoue, awaiting her royal
lover, who never keeps bis tryst,

But English royalties have by no
means a monopoly of postmortem per-
ambulation. There is a certain beauti- - j

ful white lady, very fair ami queenly,
who Is said to haunt the rooms and cor-- '
rldora of the castle of Schonbrunu.
Fair as the vision Is, ber appearances
are never welcome, for tliey are said j

always to herald a death ln the lm- -

perlal family of Austria. She was seen

report to the head office of the insur-
ance company here $1480.

exactly the same as London made old on Eioeord AN A5T0RIA PRODUCTbrown Windsor, and there Is no doubtThe state manager of the company,
S. M. Hard, together wtih the missing whatever that the latter Is an xaet Im
man's father. A. F. Rock, have Instr itation of the natural soap.

At one time the world was lighted attuted a search. The police so far have
been unable to get any trace of Rock There is no case on re--night with "farthing dips," long sticks

Palo Ilnlieminu IWr
llest In Tho NorthwestIn Chinatown. of compressed fat with a thin string peror of Mexico and brother of the Aus-- 1 COrd Of Z COld resulting1 in

.... ...A ! n u n Vthrough the center. Before this theState Manager Hard said last night: uiuii emperor, whs iuuiij luunirreu t--i .kock s accounts witn the .company rucuuiuma, or omcr sen--seeds of the tallow tree, which, grown
ln Algeria, Sumatra and China, wereare correct in every detail."

ous lung trouble, after North Pacific Brewing Co.LITTLE SCHOOLHOUSE.

used for lighting purposes. The seeds,
which are of a gixnl size, need but u
wkk to burn with a clear, white flame.
It will therefore be seen that the Idea
for both ancient and modern candles
was stolen directly from nature. Pear

Place Where the Ritual of Knights of

Pythias Was Written.
Grand RapiJs, Mich., April 7. It 1.' jMm 1 1 1 IITTTXIIXIXIIIIXIXIXIII I rrrryrrA

and again before the deaths of Arch-
duke Rudolph and his mother, the beau-

tiful empress.
The royal bouse of Prussia also has

Its "white lady," who Is only seen ln
the palace at Berlin before the death
Of some member of the reigning family.
Unlike her sister of Schonbrunn castle,
however, the white lady of Germany Is
said to be HI favored. If not downright
repulsive, ood Instead of torch or seep
ter she carries ln ber band a common
or domestic broom; hence she has been

Irreverently christened "the b weeper."
There are white ladles attached to

other Europcon courts, notably that of

son's Weekly.
quite likely that Detroit will be th 8Frightful Suffering Relieved.future home of the Little schoolhou
in the upper peninsula ln which Justus Suffering frightfully from the vlru

lent poisons of undigested food, C. G.
H. Rathbone wrote the ritual of tht
Knights of Pythias in 1860. This state-men- t

was made by W. K. Hampton.
Grayson, of Lula, Miss., took Dr. King's
New Life Pills, "with the result," he

Staple and Fancy Groccrms
FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS, TOBACCO ANDCIOARS.

Supplies of all kind at lowest prices for Fishermen, farmers and; Logger,

BranchJUnionlown, . Phones, 711, Union town 713

A. V. ALLEN,
Tenth and Commercial Streets. ASTORIA. OREGON

grand chancellor of the Knights of

Pythias of Michigan, who was in Granil Hesse-Darmstad- the lady who Insplr
Rapids this week. The buiUing h;m ed Wagner's "Lohengrin," but Uie odd

writes, "that I was cured." All stomach
and bowel disorders give way to their
tonic- - laxative properties. 25c at Chas
Rogers drug store, guaranteed.

been bought by a syndicate of mem est of all these royal wraiths Is eer
oes who will present it to the order at talnly the red man who confines his
the grand lodge meeting for preserva patronage to the royalties of France,

had been taken.
It stops the cough andtion ln such manner as the lodge shall He used to dog the steps of Catherine xiiiiiiMiixiximiirrrrt nmniini M 1 1 nrrrrmdetermine. de' Medici, wife of one French kingIt Was I rr;

An enthusiastic fisherman left Lon heals the lungs and preand mother of three, along the corrl
dors at the Tu I lories: he bad a long Indon to flsh In Scotland and promisedGREAT FALLS TRIBUNE. to send a friend the first fruits of his tervlew, so It Is Vhronieled, with the
great Napoleon before be started on bisProminent Montana Paper Changes

skill.

Accordingly a telegram came:Hands Recently. Grand flsh, Just dispatched, caught this

111 starred Russian campaign, and It
may have been through hot following
the specter's advice that Napoleon had
such a sorry home coming. And It Is

Butte. April 7. A Miner special from
morning.

Great Falls says: Next morning n basket was delivered
ot the friend's house. Ills surprise and

Announcement was made in the

PRAEl 0 EIGNER TRANSFER CO.
Telephone 221.

Draying and Expressing
, Allgoodsshlppedtoourcare will receive special attention.

709-71-5 Commercial Street.

reported that he was seen by the Em
Tribune this morning of a change of press Eugenie shortly before disasterwonder were great when on opening It

vents serious results from
a cold.

Do not take chances on
a cold wearing away or
experiment with some un-

known preparation that
costs you the same as

Foley's Honey and Tar.
Remember the name and

get the genuine.

ownership of that papr. It has beer he found three very fine salmon trout finally overtook the house of Napoleon.
-- London Tit-Bit-purchased by William M. Role of Roze- - Dut nis surprise was greater and his

wonder s when by the next post he
received from a firm of fishmongers In
Oban the following note: Aa lafalllble Slara.

Mrs. Bickers-- Do you think spillingwe nave nefti listnicted by Mr. . b7

rnan, fom V. G. Conrad, and the nr--

owner ha taken charge. Mr. Hole
wag one of the proprietors and elitot
of the Tribune from January, l95, un-

til May, 1900. when Uie p:ipor was
sold to Senator W. A. Claik. Mr. Con-

rad purchased it from Senator Clark
last October.

wire from Mull, to forward to your ad-
dress a sevn or elKht Dound salmon. tTn- -
fortur-att- wa have no flsh of that size

salt Is an Infallible sign that there's
going to b a quarrel? Bickers No,
but getting married Is. New ' York
Press.

Wlay, but as he says the matter Is ur-
gent we have taken the liberty of sendlns
you Instead three salmon trout of two and
one-ha- lf pounds each. Your esteemed
commands will always meet with ourPLOT DISCOVERED.

A SiYin Cold for Thru Months.

Ths following letter from A. J. Nns
baum, of Batesville, Ind., tells Its own

FISHER BROTHERS COMPANY
Agents The Linen Thread Co.

SALMON TWINE, COTTON TWINE, ROPE

Fishermen and Cannery Supplies

prompt attention.
Ixmdon Answers.

Mystery Surrounds the Arrest of a story: "I suffered for three months with
a sever cold. A druggist prepared ma
soma medicine, and a physician pre-
scribed for me, yet I dla not Improve.
I then tried Foley's Honey ana Tar,
and eight doses cured me."

For the Ladies.
To the girl attaining womanhood, the
young woman, and those of maturer
years, during the recurring times of
depression and discomfort, when Na-
ture requires a little assistance,

Beecham's
Pills

are a special boon. See special in-

structions.
Sold Everywhere. In boxes 10c. and 2uc

Three sizes 25c. 50c, $1.00.

French Army Officer.

Paris, April 7. Much mystery sur- - A Daredevil Ride,
rounds the arrest of an of ftn ends In a sad accident. To heal
the army on the charge of conspiracy accidental injuries, use Bucklen's

the public security, and the n'ca Salve. "A deep wound In my foot
seizure In the same connection of a from an accident," writes Theodore
large number of cartridges and uni- - Schuele of Columbus, O., "caused me
form. The parties concerned seek great pain. Physicians were helpless
to explain that It was Intended to use but Bucklen's Arnica Salve quickly
the arms In a mission to the Ivory healed it" Soothes and heals burnr
coast, but the activity of the secret like makic. 25c at Chas. Rogers, drug-polic- e

leads to reports of plots against gist

The 50 cent size contains two and
one-ha- lf times as much as the
and the $1.00 bottle almost six ttThe Astorian 60c JinnthKas much.

SOLD m EECGMMEXOED - a aa a

CHAS. ROGERS, Druggist


